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1 O. C.T.CO'S giFaocr Stamped linen

I 'ALTONA' iLara far Ferdisi toir. $
gf WiiKsb;. tad Fij 7;S Tea

ffJa e ftfB KnK -
ma. Dad Joeir Su4e srf j

W ML P. BAIXrWI.f gi

rARNER
Corsets and

Corset Waists.

XMiMf wr tfewa. We aaretfet!
lateietereat rtyfe. Wzrsw"
etrtt girexa eiezxat Szare. Jest
received x f f

Wz-osr- 's "Bite

Pads aad Bustles,

Macs f Cyefe erwfctt. SesaaMX

tT ja as try saisy
isj W x y Hke asUl jmSh (t
z4ipted tt ywr S?re.

J, J, Dalrymple Co,

Closing Out
rbrtJl2. wholesale price USA,

ck-- ei Mtt tor tiSb--

l'breit wbottssle price. 11.25,
ckM et for II- -

Cartrrtli.wbotele price II, closed
&at tor 5c

Caibrdias trfesfcsale price, 72c.
eJvedeatfar&te.

Hoe for ladle asd children dosed
oat for Jess than wholesale price?

Knitting aad crochet silk for 5c per
spwL

FBoaad Koaiao rJo closed oat for
2ta per keio.

Cederwear closed out for lei than
wbotejale prices.

The Ladles' Bazaar stock. Beroera-be- r

the place.
The Leader,

1 vnrtolg guaranteed best sewing
thread for 2

Weodi w

OREGOM PERSONAUS.

Archie 3fason is home from Astoria.
Fred Ilarrild left today for Spokane,

Wo.
A. W. Ciesy ha returned from Port-

land.
K. E. Jfoody returned to Portland

today.
Secretary of State Kincaid is In

Portland.
('.. B Hodkin risited at the reform

school today.
R. T. Prescott left today for a short

Tlslt io Astoria.
P. S. Daa'boro was in Portland to-

day on business.
Jno. Mauer, the bicycle repair mao,

was in Portland today.
Hon. G. W. C. Browoell returned to-- d

ly to his home In Oregon City.
John ilidecker, tbe cement walk

contractor, ai In Cbemawa today.
5IH-- $ Katie Denham and Settle

Porter are rUitlng friends in Portland.
Kef. C. E. Kllewer, of the Genuan

Baptist church, went to Albany today.
Er-Go- Z. F. Moody returned last

ereolog from a business Tlslt at Tbe
Dalles.

MIm N. Era Lee. of the state re--

.fons.scbool, Is visiting Portland rela- -

' ' Iter J. MuellhauDt Jeft today for
Lebanon sod Crab Tree expecting to
be absent orer bunday.

J. C. Goodale, the lumberman, re-

turned this morning to Cuburjf after a
brief busings sojourn In this city.

Prof Z M Parvin came down from
Albaay Uxlay and will take part in

Sea those new red shoes and nev
laco shoes. Latest styles best values.

Spring Dress Good.
Silk canes, shirt waists and separate

skirts Iicst goods and lowest prices.

WILLIS BROS, CO,
No. 302 Commercial street

First door south of the new polt
"pRlce. . .

IART LINEN!

Swe tMaiJaf ates4a Laattes
wfe are nea

Fancy Needle Vork.
We fcire Jas reostwei a. arj
tmaUfal Ha f w 3 "
fere fatterasaf taw tas.e- -

sz$t8

TUrliu " ..t ir nrtriiTf r TT--
dot. Axvares. Saiwfcws,
Barea-ar- f. LaeT-aF- ,
Fire tea- - e- - "
hare taeat la He Ttlcasa' ai
PJtla eArtaia.

tT. HOLVERSON-S-
.

tfee cmacert at tfce CbrfeUa eawcii
tfrsizat.

A. J-- Siew, of

Cuao we ta te effcy tcy
pxrlaz taxes. Tey.repwt an erops
kifktszwelL

J. A. Carrie, secaad lktet of
0 "Cr. O 3 . G-- Bapsae. i la tfce

city fer tiaaelaattea before a detail
fr&M tbe BalMUry board.

H.Sawot, the Salea coatnetor to
vIwd was awarded tbe bafldta? of the
bw Ocos coeaty coart bostfe, retaraed
frosa tbere tbls Esorslnz.

Po&mztViT DiUer, of Sablisstty,
wa.siBtwn Uday. asd ia cosapesj
with Postaiisier Boaaas lasfi&eted

tbe arraBgtffleaU for the sew Seleai
pMtoSce.

Mrs. iareia White Kiasey. State
presideat W. C. T. U, arrired fa Sa
les todar from Astoria aad win oe--

liTer so address at tbe First ietaodlt
cherub tbiseveaia.

fMtfl Atber.of Boise City, Idaho.
arrived Is tbe city Tharsday etealavr
aod isTlsltlB? at the hoase of bis
BBcle, H. B. HolUad, on Soatb Coai-Goercl- al

street.
Lsabermas Goodale, of Cabar?,

came to Salem this morning. He re
port large sale at Salt Lake and vz- -

den. His contracts for lumber to jro

to Mexico canaot be closed until July
first.

Mrs. Dora Corby, president of the
Woodbura W. C. T. U., Mrs. H. L.
Barkler. 3Irs. Emma Johnson, Mrs.

L. E. Catbey and Mrs. M. A. Wright,
all of Woodbnrn, are attending thean-nua- l

county W C T. U. convention.

Ax Ixsipiest Blaze. A small;
blaze occasioned by tbe stove pipe
coming In contact with a double
wooden partition In tbe office ol T.
H. Simpkins who conducts a feed
stable on high street at the rear of
the Cook hotel, was the cause of sound'
log a fire alarm about 10. a. m. today.
The fire had been extinguished bow- -

ever before tbe arrival of the fire de-

partment and tbe only damage done
the office was a badly charred par
tition. This was the , Initial run
made by tbe fire department since re-

moving to Its new quarters and they
responded to tbe alarm with remark-
able promptness. Connections were
made eauallr as rapldlv as ever be.
fore and the entire department made
the run without a single misuap.

Salem Auctions. One of the signs
of a business revival is the Increased
attendance and interest in auction
sales. J. P. Goode, tbe Salem auction- -

eer.wlll close out at 10 a.m.,May 8,bal-ance- of

theMcIntlrc stock of grocer.es
and the Larsen stock of boots, Ishoes
and bats, from Eoger station. At 1

o'clock be will sell the Mrs. Hamilton
household furniture and other goods.
A Salem man who gets a pair of tboso
toothpick gaiters from Enger will be
In ib for style. I I

Post Office REMOVAi-ir-Post-mas- ter

Bonbam, states tbat in regard
to moving Into the new quarters, his
lnstlnctlons are to move May 31st.
He has however, asked permission to
move any time before that date, If

the building Is ready. The Inspector
will have to receive tbe new building
before any tepi are taken. The re-

moval will probably not be made bo-fo- re

the 15tb all statements to tbe
contrary uotwlthstandlng.

Notice to farmers Tbe ladles of

tbe Oregon Flax Fiber Association
concluded to sell small quantities of

their seed to tbe farmers to experi-
ment wlth that they may haye an
equal show at reaping tbe state fair
premium swards. Two hundred dol-

lars has been set aside for this pur
pose, all contracts will be closed
Monday.

After Dinner. Bayle's after din-
ner cheese and Cafe cheese, some-
thing superb for the table, at II. G.
Sonneaiann'a.

Common vanilla is tonka
bean there may or may
not be vanilla in it

Schilling's Best is vanilla
alone and is worth three
times as much money.

Money-bac- k.

M

Fot ul Vf
Harritt & Lawrence.

n COUJITY CONVEHTION.

Oesfej- - Sr- - cf tba Txsxl Senas of
W. C T. O. Wcctar.

The atteaaasce at the caaveatfoB
TaarcaaraXtersova "' caasieeTzeij
lasher ifeaa si the fareacsa sesstea
xmi the wterest was earresfoodlagly

After the aiiaates of the preTfoas
nrcilta IrH h&aa AfK6ed of, Mrs.
JL X. Xohh. af JeSeram, delivered

aal address. The work coa- -
artfceW.C-T.C.aa- d the

item of saweess with which the tedtes
aet wats areseated by Mrs. Booh

wfeeafe arsed th ""white ribtoa
ladies to reaaaia ooangeoas aad first.
A cvf of the address wis ordered

it to the - While P.IoVmi" aad the
Taioa StaaL

The resort of the Corresjadiag
SeereUry, Mrs. Corby, of Woodbars,
was accepted. Mrs. Jobasos, of Sa- -

eoaatr treasarer sabaltted a
iaaadal resort of the coaaty organtz- -

atioa which showed a bsUaee of 17.39

la the treasorj. The report was ac--

OSwC
Mrs. Saefl, saperioUadect cf prison

aad jail work, reported rtslUag those
iastJtvtiOBs: also work amoag tbe re
form school bays was reported by Mrs,
Mary Cochran. An interesting dis-cos-i- oa

on the good results of Chris-tia-a

women's work among tbe crim-
inals occupied twenty minutes.

Mrs. E. M. Law read a report on
"Franchise" prepared by Mrs. Mary
Ramp, who is detained at her borne
owlag to h.

The report of 3!rs- - L. A. Savage,
saperiateadeat of "Parity and Purity
in Literature" indicated a growih in
public sentiment along tbat line.

EVENING SESSION.

The evening ses Ion was held in the
First Methodist church. Tbe meet-

ing was not very largely attended but
tbat did not in tbe least detract from
tbe excellent program that had been
arranged and was so creditably carried
oat.

Mrs. K. M Bobb, county president,
presided. Slngng was followed with
prayer by Bev. G. W. Grannis and
bible reading by Mrs. Bobb.

Tbe addresses of welcome had been
assigned to Mrs. Katharine Spragae
of this city, who In a few .but gener-

ous terms, extended a warm reception
oa behalf of the local union and the
residents of the capital city to the
visiting delegates. The response was
given by Mr?, Corby, of Woodburn.

The Demorest Medal contest was

tbe principal event of tbe evening
session.

There were three contestants, each
of which exhibited considerable abil-

ity as young ekwutionUts and
acquitted themselves very creditably.
WirthOalson, of Scott Mills, recited
"A Mad Dog". Clara Watson, of
Turner, recited "Only Excess in Sin,"
while the topic of little Marguerete
Egan's recitation was "The Stricking
of the Clock" which was so creditably
presented that tbe judges awarded her
the medal which was bestowed upon
the elocutionist by Mrs. Bobb, who In
doing so did not fall to give tbe other
contestants the credit they deserved.

Mu'ic was furnished by Misses
Lulu Cooover and Laura Sharp.
Ethel Law also gave a recitation.

Announcements for today's sessions
of yie convention twere then made
and adjournment taken until 9:30

a. m. today.
TODAY'S SESSION.

The convention opened with ng
log "Good News in Song" and devo-

tions led by Mrs. II. L. Barkley.
Nearly all preseut joined In a word of
prayer or praise. The time being up
tbe convention was called to order
for business. The minutes of yester-
day afternoon and evening were read
and approved.

The report of Mrs. E. Matheny, as
superintendent of literature, was a
fine one. In this county tbe Wbito
ltibbon women bave distributed
about 12,000 pages of literature. On
motion the report was accepted.

Report of press work by Mrs. Eliza-

beth Holman, on motion was ac-

cepted.
Report of Flower mission, Hattie

B. Colson suprintendent. After a
lengthy discussion upon this work,
and uood suggestions, Rev. Denton,
was introduced to the Union and
was received with tbe salute. Be-po-rt

of Flowor mission accepted.
Reportot Mrs. Iloluian, as superin-

tendent of music, which wa9 an ex
cellent one a was accepted with
pleasure. Upon! motion it was or-

dered th'it ber report be published in
the "White Ribbon."

The report of Narcotics was called
for. A good report and many remarks.
The discussion tbat followed was
lively, all taklog part. Rev. Bower-so- x

of the Evangelical church, was
then introduced and madea few good
remarks.
JCkq more delegates coming in, their

credcutjals werethen presented: Mrs.
Massey,"! roui ilrooks,aud Mrs.Morcom,
from Woodburn.

Tbe Evangelistic report was road
by tbe superintendent, Mrs. Wright,
of Woodburn. It showed tbat some-- ,
thing over one hundred evangelistic
meetings liad been held during tbe

Lyear.
'I'lie morning session conciuueu wiiu

a.noon day prayer service conducted
by Rev. J. Ilowersox.

TOS30ST5 FB03&A.
The prwrrasB to be readered at the

First M. E. chaxh thiseveaiaf H a
fofkrws.

S a. au Deratiaaal exercises, Mrs-Narcis- sa

WbKe-Kiaae- y, state Ps-deat- of

theW.C-T- . C. wfll riTe aa
addre, special aetc for the cwttslaa
ha beea arraaged for, aad HDe
eader th drectaaerTislOB of Mrs.
Sharp, of Saleei.

There has bees --ft atach said atoat
MooBMrs baebaBtiU aad ministrete
that aa eavoy of the greatoK Hn?
newsfmpsr at Saka was at not to

assertaia the fact aboat these ladles
r people who wear btooaKr. Fol-lowi-

are the cold facts afcr-a- . what
Ctoke Pattoa, ealte hot staff: The
New York Bfooner Miastrel aad

C A reaoed entertalo-taea- t
is to be at Seai Hay 11 and 12

aad is toeccaay the boards of Reeds
opera hoase, or the chairs. rr both,
with a Briastrd prograa).

Tbe Isdtes give a street parade in
bkxMaers that is sW to draw ira-atea- se

crowds. TheybaTe been play-la- g

to large booses la California, and
what is good eaoab for tbe elite of tbe
Goldea State oagbt aot to pall tbe
stOBweh of a Saleai bo?. Let as give
tbe Bkosaer aaiatreUa warm recept
ion if we bave to charter all tbe cars
tn the nnltentiarv aad asvlam for

tbe occasion.

nor Stuff. Bavle's saace, better
than Worcestershire, and Bayle's
Mexican Paprlcola sauce- - Delicious
table condiments at H. G. Sonne- -

mann's

At Spokane. --Percy Harrild, who

left Salem last week for Spokane, has
found employment there at bis trade
for S3.50 per day. He arrived in
Spokane last. Saturday morning and
oa tbe Monday morning following, be-

gan work for the above compensation.

Good Times Are said to be coming
and in orderto hasten tbem you should
patronize home Industry. As a 10

cent cigar the La Corona can't be beat
All lovers of a fine cigar highly recom-

mend it.

Yocr Palate. If you would tickle
it and enjoy something rich, try
Bjyle's English Sandwich mustard,
horseradish, ceiery or anchovy mus-

tard, the very finest, at II. G. Sonne-mann'- s.

6-- 2 1

Portland Personals. The fol-

lowing Salem personals are taken
from personal column of today's Ore
gon iau:

Mr. John G. Wright, of Salem, ex
renresentatlve in the legislature, is
registered at the Perkins.

Mr. C. P. Bishop, the prominent
merchantand manufacturer or wool
ens, of Salem, spent yesterday in
Portland. Mr. Bishop has just opened
in this city a branch house of his
Salem mills.

Mr. Phil Metschan, of Salem, state
treasurer, is at the Imperial. He was
among tbe spectators at the opera of
"Maritana" last night, the guest of
Frank C. Baker, exalted ruler of the
Portland lodge of Elks.

noT Stcff. Bayle's sauce, better
than Worcestershire, and Bayle's
Mexican Papricola sauce. Delicious
table condiments at H. G. Sonne
mann's
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By having your watchs, clocks,
spectacles proiieny ullicu uj a

eyes tested free. My charges are

MILITIA

Gowing Down to Woodburn.

Campetitiye Drill of Four Compan

ies of 0. N, G.

The two Sateta raJ!it4a cawpacies
are going to Weodbern, a Saterday
Borniog, aboat fifty strong, w t"-Ucipa- te

ifl tbe competitive drill at
that place.

Mater C E. Boblin, Major Percy
WHMs, Lieat. Col. M. W. Hunt, awe

decamp on tbe governor's sua wiu
go along as brigade oScers to cbeer
the boys in tbe contest and tbe com-

pany tbat gets away with tbe prize
will baTe to get a pretty correct moTe-me-nt

onto Itself.
The Salem companies .will be offered

as follows: "B" Company: uaptain iu
H. Leabo, Lieutenant B, W. Hoiman.
"I" company: J. A. Evans, E. E. Wor-ic- k.

Tbe other companies that will

take part are "E" company of ln

Grim, and "H" com-

pany of Woodburn, Captain Poorrnan.

MARION COUNTY COURT.

Changes to Be Made at Court House-Ot- her

Notes.
At the session of Marlon county

court Thursday afternoon. Gray &

Pogb of this city were awarded a con

tract for making some changes In the
court house. Their bid was Sl,034.s.
Work will begin Immediately and will
be completed by June. A brief out
line of the nroDOsed change Is as

follows:
Tbe presents talrway leading up from

the main or west entrance will be torn
away and tbe doors now opening into
the clerk's and sheriff's offices will be
so changed that entrance to either of
these departments will be gained from
a yestlbule 6x14 feet, which will be

built just within tbe west entrance. Bj

this means the lobby of tbe clerk's of-

fice will be situated just opposite to its
present place, thus giving that official
and his deputies more comfortaHe
quarters and easier access to the vault.
Double-actin- g doors will admit the
public from the vestibule into tbe main
corridor thence to the stairs on either
side, which will bebin just where the
present doors to the clerk's and sher-

iff's offices are. These stairs will lead
up to a platform over tbe vestibule,
thence up a wide flight to "the com-

modious lobby just outside tbe cir-

cuit court room doors. The door Into
tbe assessor's department will be
stationed in the southeast corner of
tbat room and will be open off tbe
lobby almost immediately to the left
of the circuit court room entrance.
Opposite to this, on the south side
will be -- the door opening into tbe
grand jury room and one to the sur-

veyor's office. The latter room will
be considerably increased In size by
reason of tbe doing away with the one
which now connects tbe grand jury
room with the main corridor on tbat
floor of the building.

A Good Race.
On Wednesday afternoon the sprin-

ters of W. U. who are seeking a place
in tbe mile race on state field day, ran
the d istrance to determine who should
represent the school at tbe intercol-
legiate meet on June 5th. There
were four entries, viz: S. S. Aschen-brenne- r,

Carl Morris, Harry Swafford
and Geo. W. Aschenbrenner. The
race was run on tbe track on the
university campus and was made in
remarkable good time, watches indi-
cating 5:151 for tbe distance. Sam
Aschenbrenner took first place closely
followed by Carl Morris, and G. W.
Aschenbrenner took third place. In-

dications are that the sprintering
events in both the local and intercol-
legiate meets will be quite Interest-
ing.

After Diker. Bayle's after din-
ner cheese and Cafe cheese, some-
thing superb for the table, at H. G.
Sonnemann's.

FOR RENT 40 acres, house, barn, wood-hous- e,

workshop, milk house, 5 miles out.)
30 acres seeded pasture will carry 7 head, I

running water. Wood and 100 cords stump-ag-e
can be had cheap. 3 acre bearing or. .

chard, good garden four acres resdy to plant. I

ou mu wum acnuoi, small casn rent on eav7!terms Address Box uc Salem, or eal'1.1
G. V. Peaimine. a miles notth on river road

7 if

ae lbonq
toe- -

and Jewelry repaired and your
acicuiiuc workman ana operator,

Consultation nnH
very reasonable.

me latest uuuueucca uscu iuj icsiiuk iuc eyes

Chas. H. Hinges,
WATCHMAKEB, JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.

308 Commercial St 2d Door Narth of New P, O

ONLY 2 DAYS MORE.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

REMAIN OF OUR GREAT

Dr?ss. Goods Sale!
DO NOT miSS IT.

TUST RECErVTBDvNew Taffeta Silks, new

ir vr r Wi .r r lz - -- - ... .. - .... .. -

SXt- - V4P- -' -- ,a' "
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m A WISE MAN BUYETH

M, 5oob Suit.
1 $

Solomon was a tolerably smart man so we arc
told, He doesn't say much about clothine. Now

for clothing.we are headquarters

Men's Suits, .

I5 Youtns suits,
.xS
JS

i Boys' Suits,
3 Made of Salem mills

8 that wears. They are the stuff that knocks
hard at would-b- e competitors,

ni

rv

Salem Woolen
6pi

REV. LINDbAY ENGAGED

To Supply the Pastorate of the Baptist
Church Until October.

At a recent meeting of the congre- -
cation of the First Baptist church, of
this city, a call was extended to Rev.
Lindsuy, tbe evangelists ho has been
laboring in our midst for several
weeks, to accept the pastorate of tbat
church for the summer season, or un-

til October 1, by which time the
congregation hopes to have a reg

5ular pastor. The call was formerly
accepted by Rev. Lindsay at a meet-
ing of tbe advisory board, of the
church, held immediately after tbe
servicss last evening.

The revival meetings that bave
been In progress at this church for
several weeks past and have been at-

tended witb wonderfnl success will
conclude on Sunday evening for tbe
present. They may be resumed later
in tbe summer, but Rev. Lindsay.who
has been laboring so faithfully, is de-

sirous of some rest.
Services will beheld this evening

as usual, also on Saturday evening.

CHAMPAIGNS PCFFS. AlSO tbOSC
famous Little German Pretzels, fresh
at n. G. Souneman'&. o--

GREAT

Huction
SALE,

At Good's Auction House,

Saturday, May 8th,
At 1 O'clock p, m,

3 Bedroom sets
I Antique oik book case
I Cook stove
I Heating stove
I Bed lounge
I Couch
A fine lot uphslHered chairs
I Fine walnut parlor set
Potters, lace ourul
Kitchen furniture
Fine lot of carpets, mattisg, and otherarticJes too numerous to mentionw oe sow wltiMut reserve.

. . .. ! F. GOODE,
s " t' Auctioneer.

iioluwoi

pvijppn

257 Commercial st

X 2C
v

2 L

goods. They are the stuff

Mill Store i

Carpet Babgaiks. J. F. Goode,

tbe auctioneer, will sell some good

second-ban- d carpets and mattings at
auction on Saturday.

Vff
"

A "M'
x
I J--rl)

av

Second band stoves, furniture ltd i3
kinds of household goods.

Bargains, 2 X
For buyers and sellers at the Ken- - Seccnl

Hand store, 107 Court street, opposs
opera bouse.

J. SHAK1Z.
4 g Proprietor.

MONEY
SAVED i

By baying your wrapping PFri twtte,

paper bags, etc, of as.

We handle flat paper, book paper, eirl
board and printers' supplies.

GEO.F. RODGERS,

126 Sute St, Salem. Phone U7.
S- -2

Before Buying

a Typewriter

EXAMINE OUR NEW hO.
a

Smitb
premier

Durability tbe first conslderatloBj

It has more Improvements tna"
others combined, easier to operaw;

and does prettier work than any":
writer made. Send for new catalog
We rent, and exchange
writers. A large stock of type"1"
supplies always on band.

Pattern Brothers.
Booksellers and Stationers.


